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SATURDAY MARCH 31 1900

THOSE PilOMOTERS

Misery lovrs company and our
fellow citizens who invested rnonny
in such companies as the American
Sugar Co KihBi and Olaa should
feel relieved whoa learning that
there are others who listened to
the bland proposals of our local pro ¬

moters and now mourn their losses

The case of Walters vs Hare now
on trial iu tho San Fraucisco Courts
is of interest to all wouid be specu-

lators
¬

Dr Walters the complain-

ant
¬

is one of the most popular men
in the Islands and hia friends will
doaply regrpt his purchae of a
gold brick especially bb the pro-

moter
¬

was not connocted with the
Central Union Church of Honolulu
Tho matter is very plain according
to the Financial Review of the Sar
Francisco News Letter which says

In the case of Walters vs Haro
in which the issue is now raised the
evidence shows that Hare who fol-

lows
¬

the business of mining promot-
er bonded two locations in Siskiyou
county for tho sum of 51550 which
be was only called upon to pay in
two installments one half after the
working season of 1900 and the
other half after tho working Eeason
of 1901 This was in turn the ba3is
for tho formation of a company
capitalized with 10 shares each of
which was valued at SI 500 tho total
amount Haro was called upon under
his bond to pay for the property on
installments with two seasons of
work on the claims to help him out
Dr Walters was subsequently in-

duced
¬

to pay 6500 for 4i of these
shares iu this 1500 layout upon the
installment plan and outside of hia
checks drawn for this amount he
has not a scrap of paper to Bhow for
tho transaction such was his confi ¬

dence iu promotor Hare who it ap ¬

pears was introduced to him by a
mutual friond As to what Dr Wal-
ters

¬

was told about the property
matters little his statements in this
regard ranking as hearsay lacking
any documentary evidence in uub
Rtautiatiou which is not likely to bo
forthcoming in a case of the liud
But the faot remains- - nevertheless
that bo was induced to pay 6500
for less than n one third inteiest in
a property which was hold simply
under a bond by Hare and to which
he had no title whatever for 1500
and oven this bouil has been allowed
to lapse leaving Waltors without
even a chance to recoup himself

The good peoplo of Cuba are hav ¬

ing Bome experience with the pro-
moters

¬

aud a writer to the New
York Herald expresses himself in
regard to them as follows

During the last few weeks I have
met him all over the island Hois
here iu Havana with his air of pro-
prietorship

¬

his talk of millious and
his empty pocket book In the be
ginning the people had some faith
iu the grand projeola which he was
planning and for which ho was pro ¬

mising unlimited American capital
Ho was welcomed by tho Spanish
property owners and business men
ond was given the opportunity
vehioh he wauted to exploit their
properties But the American cap-
ital

¬

failed to oomo and after a time
they discovered that the American
promoter was trying to get con ¬

trol of their properties without pay
ing for them They aro a very polite
people and they continued to be
courteous iu their treatment of the
enterprising stranger who talked so
large and did so little For that
reason he was a long time iu finding
out that they had shut down on

ALVMCtlnf

him Iu some instauces ho has not
ot found it out I have run across

him at tho cafes tho hotels and in
tho flubs still maintaining on un ¬

daunted front and still talking big
of his projects but the banks scan
the checks and sight drafts of tho
promoters very closoly and they

are likely to becomu a common nuis ¬

ance A few of them have actually
got into jail at various periods nil a
it is fhe koonost regret of their
countrymen that tho prison reforms
and tho administration of justico
which Goueral Wood is seeking to
establish raado it necessary to lot
them out

After nil let ub bo grateful that
our looal promoters aro only of tho
missionary style They may have

some mercy on tho poor people
whom they inveigle into buying
stocks in sugar estates tho pros ¬

perity and prospects of which are
on paper aud in which the promot
o rs dont invest a cent in cash

LOOAIi AND GKENERAIj NEWS

Free State Burghers still continue
to Burreuder

Oxford defeated
football by 2 to 0

Cambridge at

Kitchener has put down the Dutch
revolt iu Capo Colony

Honolulu Messenger Service de
livnr inaHsagea and packages Tele ¬

phone S7R

The Council of Stato has passed
an appropriation of 250000 for the
suppression of thd bubonic plague
Many salaries and bills can now be
paid by the Beard of Health

The ball game yesterday between
tho Stars and Hogans ministrela was
won by the former by 19 to 8 and
netted a neat little sum for the
widow of Toyo Jackson the mur-
dered

¬

pitcher of the Stars

George D Gear who worked eo
hard for the cause of the Hawniians
aud for a straight deal all around
when in Washington left by the
Doric to day for a business visit to
his legal relatives in San Francisco

Mrs Kate McLennan The Inde-
pendents

¬

bright correspondent at
Tonga passed through on Ihe Mo
ana Space prevouts ua to day from
saying more than that she reportB
the birth ot a princess to yueen jj
vinui Dr McLennan was in attend ¬

ance at tho birth

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflowor Rhubarb As
paraguB Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oyctera in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in sacon Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tolni - f7R

EIiECHON OF 02VFIOEBS

ATA SPECIAL MEETING OF
-- Mho Orpheum Company Ltd
hold on March 30 1900 the follow¬

ing officers wore elected to serve for
the next term

President
Prince David Kawananakoa

Vice President Col Saml Parker
Secretary H M Levy
Treasurer H M von Holt
Auditor J F Colburn

Directors J C Cohen Alex St
M Mackintosh F W Glade T M
Starkey Edgar Halstead M P
Robinson C S Desky J H Fisher
WGeo Ashley

A ST M MACKINTOSH i
Acting Secretary

Honolulu March 80 1900
H7t--3- t
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NOTICE

A BERG IS AUTHORIZED
to sign for Bishop Company

per procuration all policies of ia
Buranco issued by our firm and to
reprosent us as Agents for the

Firemans Fund Insurance Co
The Liverpool LoDdon Globe

Ins Co
Sun Innuranoe Office of London
Homo Mutual Iusurance Co
Tho Sun Life Assurance Co of

Canada
The Manhattan Life Insurance Co

of New York
BISHOP COMPANY

1170 Agents

FOR SLjEJ
rj AOItES OH1 LANH IN QUANTSt I 2130 and 910 at Kawaee North Hilo

tfwali Apply to
MORUI3 K KKOHOKALOliTC

ileal Katato Aucnt
USO li 16 KhumouBtret
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Do Your Joints
Pale You

A slight Indefinite pain in the joints is the first sijjn of Rheu ¬

matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonising cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr V7ill
iams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

r
This remedy cxptb impurities frprn the blood and supplies the material

for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism many times after
doctors had givcaup hope Read this sworn statement

In lSDOI was taken with rheumatism which began In my hips and
Eradunllv nprend throughout my bod For two yeirs nnd n linlt I
vui comlned to my bnu cmplool liluoof tho bast physlclnnn In Al-

bany
¬

muiitTo speclnllits from York city They nil declared my
ense liopolosK aud finally told mo that I had but six weeks to live I
told thorn to take their medicine away thutlflworo to Ulol should
take no more of tho stuff

My niece who thiough her friends knew of tho good results attend ¬

ing tho uoof DrWllllnms rink for lulo People strongly recom
mendedthom Sho procured tho pills nnd by tho time I had mod tho
first box I felt hungry Having had no nppetlto for n long time t
know taut tho pills woro doing mo good I continued tlielrune nndnf
ter taking novcral boTCRvnsublo to loavo my bed nnd go ubout with
the UHCofcrntohcs I wciguodbut M9 pounds Ah mr normal weight
Is nbout 210 pounds you cun see how run down I had becomo during
my sickness After taking thirteen boxes of tho pills I was weighed
nsaln and although less than nyiarhnd passed I weighed 37 pouuds
I continued the uso of the pills nnd finally was nblo to abandon tho
crutches altogether ond am now as woll ns over MatTankkb

231 Hamilton 8U Albany NV

H

R

Bworn nnd imbserlhod before this 17th day Sertombor lbC8
Neile Townek notary Public AlbanyCoNi- -

The eentilnc Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People arc sold only in
packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all druggists
direct from the Drilliams Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c per box

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

EC XjOSKI
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 J7

FOB SALE

OWING TO THE DEMOLITION
office recently occupied

by Jf Testa King street the
Makaainana McNeill and Urban
Fire ana Burgler Proof Safe which
cost 600 Apply to EB Thomas
at his office King and Kbnia streets

10000 Piecos of New Dress Goods
at Bpecial bargain pricps at L
B Kerr Co Limited Qur en
street
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NOTICE

rp BCLAPHAM VETERINARY
- SurgBon and Dntist Office

King Street StableB Telephone 1083
Call day or night promptly ans-
wered

¬

specialties obstetrics and
lameness

1449 lm

UP 32
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New

rilln

THE OLD BOYS ARE STILL
-- - to the front The fire took the

stables aud the rats but the fine car
riagpR and experienced drivers of
the Carriage Co are again on
deck on the old corner of

and Richards and will
be on hand as eoon as their patrons
ring up 32
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RING

Hotel
stand

Hotel streets

Special Sale
OF

Agate Ware
AT

Wmmm Css

Now is the Time to Reple ¬

nish Your Kitchen

Here aro some of tho Prices

BAKE PANS medium SOcta

BAKE PANS large 50cls

PODDING PANS 20ots

LARGE LADLES lBclu

QUART CUPS 20ots

DINNER KETTLES OOcls

DISH PANS nOcls

SOUP PLATES largo 20cIb

DINNER PLATES large 20cts

COFFEE POTS 35cls

TEA POTS 35cts

MEAT PIE DISHES 25ots

And a hundred other Articles like-

wise

¬

reduced in price

Our New Stock of

Gniney Gleanable Refrigerators

Has at last Arrived and we have
them in all sizes

W 1 DIMOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of

CROCKERY GLASS and HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS Sole
Agents for JEWEL STOVES for
Coal or Wood NEW BLUE FLAME
WTCKLESS OIL STOVES GUR
NEY CLEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

Sweeping tactions in all Departments

Special Bargains in Dress Goods 10000 Pieces must

be Sold at any Price

Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear 500 Dozen to

bo Sold for Cost

Special Bargains in Hosiery the Entire Stock must be

Sold to make room

Tremendous Bargains in Gentlemens Clothing com-

prising

¬

a complete stock of Ready made Clothing

Hosiery Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckties and other

Articles too1 numerous to mention

JL jd lshktix CO Lti
Q meexi Street

Telephone 582
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